Bisphenol-A affects the developmental progression and expression of heat-shock protein genes in the moth Sesamia nonagrioides.
The effects of bisphenol A (BPA) on the endocrine system of vertebrates have been demonstrated in several studies. Here, we report the impact of BPA on the developmental progression and expression of heat shock protein genes on the terrestrial insect Sesamia nonagrioides (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae). S. nonagrioides 1st instar larvae were exposed until the end of 6th (last) instar to selected concentrations of BPA (1 μg/L, 10 μg/L, 100 μg/L, 1 mg/L and 10 mg/L) applied in their artificial diets. The lower doses of BPA (1-10 μg/L) were found to decrease larvae's weight while the 100 μg/L dose increased it. The higher doses of BPA were found to induce various abnormal phenotypes during 5th instar larval molting, larval-pupal transformation and metamorphosis. The developmental and metamorphosis endpoints presented here may indicate the possible impact of BPA on terrestrial insects. Additionally, 6th instar larvae were injected with several concentrations of BPA. Semi-quantitative and Real-Time PCR assays were used to identify the effects of BPA in the transcriptional regulation of five heat shock protein genes (SnoHsp19.5, SnoHsp20.8, SnoHsp70, SnoHsc70 and SnoHsp83). Application of BPA by feeding or by injection induced the synthesis of the SnoHsp19.5 and SnoHsp20.8 mRNAs. The expression levels of SnoHsp70 were not affected. In contrast, SnoHsc70 and SnoHsp83, which play a pivotal role in vertebrate sex steroid signal transduction, were elevated by BPA. Our results suggest that SnoHsp19.5, SnoHsp20.8, SnoHsp83 and SnoHsc70 genes can be modulated by BPA.